
» Beds: 4 | Baths: 4 Full, 1 Half
» Agriculture | 3,372 ft² | Lot: 15.37 acres
» 7 Acre Vineyard - Producing Award Winning Wines plus 5 additional

plantable acres!
» ~Breathtaking vineyard, mountain & valley views!
» Tasting Room with Indoor/Outdoor Entertaining Space,

Event/Meeting Room, Bathroom & Kitchenette
» More Info: OwnthisVineyardEstate.com

Shannon Williams
(707) 888-1116 (Direct)
(707) 888-1116 (Mobile)
(707) 723-0380 (Direct Fax)
shannonwilliamsrealtor@outlook.com
http://www.realestateinlakecounty.com

ReMax Gold
21162 Calistoga Rd.

PO Box 101
Middletown, CA 95461

(707) 888-1116

8664 Seigler Springs Rd., Kelseyville, CA 95451

$ 1,999,999

DRE Lic. #01705168.  ©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot
be guaranteed. Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Exceptional Wine Country Estate

Exceptional Wine Country Estate - 

Set on a gently sloped hillside in the highly-acclaimed Red Hills AVA and featuring breathtaking mountain, valley & vineyard views, this spectacular
~15 acre estate property encapsulates quintessential wine country living. Step into the life of a vintner & cultivate your own wines, or simply enjoy
all that this property offers, including an established 7 acre vineyard known for its award winning wines, a beautiful tasting room with retail &
event space along with an expansive outdoor terrace, an impressive 4,100 sf wine cave, a popular, income producing, fully furnished 1bd/1ba guest
unit, and a stunning nearly 3500 sf, 4bd/4.5 ba executive home with al fresco dining terrace, covered wrap-around porch & infinity-edge, salt
water swimming pool. (pool photos coming soon!) 

This location is known for growing award winning wines and is planted to Cabernet, Petite Syrah, Syrah Noir & Cab Franc with 6x9 spacing for all
vines, plus an additional 5 plantable acres. The custom built home was built with exceptional taste and includes upgrades such as Knotty Alder
cabinetry, Australian hardwood flooring, Thermador appliances including an 8 burner stove with grill, a wood burning fireplace in the living room,
and propane fireplace in the dining. Each bedroom is an en suite, including a luxurious primary suite with steam shower and separate heated


